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The estimates of best approximation using classical modulus of smoothness is not uniform. Also 
we sometimes need to improve the degree of best approximation near the end points. Thus we need to 
improve this classical modulus of smoothness. Here we define a new modulus of smoothness to 
achieve uniform estimates of  best approximation and an improvement of  a degree of such version of 
best approximation.  Our modulus of smoothness is for k-monotone functions. Estimates for using our  
modulus of smoothness are introduced. Applications for these estimates are also introduced. 
Keywords: modulus of smoothness, k-monotone function, best approximation. 
 
1. Introduction  
Different moduli of smoothness were introduced. But the moduli of smoothness 
that have the most attention in the recent years are the Ditizian–Totik modulus of 
smoothness [3], and Ivanov 𝜏 modulus of smoothness [4] For more see [2].  The 
estimates of best  approximation using classical modulus of smoothness is not 
uniform. Sometimes we need to improve the degree of best approximation near the 
end points, Hear come the needness of uniform approximation if we want to get 
uniform  estimate then we choose  modulus of smoothness other than the ordinary 
modulus of smoothness. We define several types of moduli of smoothness of k-
monotone  function  in 𝐿𝑝, spaces for 𝑝 < 1. We introduce estimates for these moduli 
of smoothness and then applications for these estimates. Let 𝐿𝑝 [𝑎, 𝑏], 𝑝 < 0 denote 
the space of  𝑓 ∶ [𝑎, 𝑏] → ℛ  






,    0 < 𝑝 < ∞ 
The kth divided difference [1] of functions defined on the interval [a, b] is   














𝜔(𝑥) = ∏ (𝑥 − 𝑥𝑗
𝑘
𝑗=0 )             for 𝑘 ∈ {0} ∪ ℕ. 
The k-monotone function [ 1] defined on the interval  [𝑎, 𝑏] are those function which 
the kth divided difference of them are non-negative for any 𝑘 + 1 points 
𝑥0, 𝑥1, … … 𝑥𝑘  in the interval  [𝑎, 𝑏]. If  𝑓 ∈ ∁
𝑘[𝑎, 𝑏], 𝑓 is k-monotone on [𝑎, 𝑏]  
𝑖𝑓𝑓 𝑓(𝑘)(𝑥) ≥ 0  𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑥 ∈ [𝑎, 𝑏]. Where ∁𝑘[𝑎, 𝑏] is the space of all continuous 
function which k-continuous derivatives.  
Let us now define the kth order  modulus of smoothness for functions 𝑓 in 𝑙𝑝(𝑗),  as  
𝜔𝑘(𝑓, 𝛿, 𝑗)𝑝 = 𝑠𝑢𝑝 0<ℎ≤𝛿 ∥ Δℎ
𝑘 (𝑓, . , 𝑗) ∥𝑙𝑝(𝑗)  
where   
Δℎ 













Is the kth symmetric difference . 
 
2. The Auxiliary Results 
Here we introduce the results that we need to prove our main theorems.   
If 𝑓 is piecewise  k-monotone function , then the following result is true.  
Lemma 2.1  
For  𝑓  is  piecewise  k-monotone  function,  𝑓 𝜖 𝐿𝑝[𝑎,𝑏] we have     





𝑝‖𝑓‖ 𝑙𝑝[𝑎,𝑏] ,   0 ≤ 𝑞 < 𝑝 ≤ 1 
Proof 
𝜔1(𝑓, 𝛿, [𝑎, 𝑏])𝑞 = 𝑠𝑢𝑝 0<ℎ≤𝛿‖Δℎ
𝑘 (𝑓, . , 𝑗)‖
𝑞
 
                                                    =sup |ℎ|≤𝛿 ‖𝑓 (𝑥 +
ℎ
2








(∥ 𝑓 (𝑥 +
ℎ
2
) ∥𝑞 −∥ 𝑓 (𝑥 −
ℎ
2
) ∥𝑞)   












𝑝‖𝑓‖𝑙𝑝[𝑎,𝑏]                                                            (2.1) 
where  𝑐(𝑝, 𝑞, 𝑠) is appositive constant depends on 𝑝, 𝑞 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑠 ∎ 
 
Remark 2.2   
We cannot make the constant 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑞, 𝑠) in (2.1) depending on the set S  since this 
make (2.1) not valid for any function 𝑓 in  𝐿𝑝[𝑎, 𝑏], where S is the number of changes 
of k-monotonicity off in [a, b]. 





𝑓𝛽(𝑥) = 𝑠𝑖𝑛𝜋𝛽𝑥,          0 ≤ 𝑥 ≤ 1 
where 𝛽 ∈ ℕ  we have       𝜔1(𝑓, 𝛿) ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)𝛽𝛿 
Proof 
 ‖∆ℎ
1 (𝑓, 𝑥)‖𝑝 = ‖𝑓 (𝑥 +
ℎ
2






= ∫ |𝑠𝑖𝑛𝜋𝛽 (𝑥 +
ℎ
2




















                               ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)|𝑠𝑖𝑛𝜋𝛽ℎ/2|𝑝  
 𝜔1(𝑓, 𝛿, [0,1])  ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)𝑠𝑢𝑝0<ℎ≤𝛿|𝑠𝑖𝑛𝜋𝛽ℎ/2|        
                           ≤   𝑐(𝑝)|𝑠𝑖𝑛𝜋𝛽𝛿/2| 
                           ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)𝛽𝛿 






𝑝𝜔1(𝑓𝛽 , 𝛿, [0,1])𝑞 → ∞ there for this has 
no upper bounded with bounded  by ‖𝑓𝛽‖𝑙𝑝[0,1]
  ∎  
Remark 2.4 





𝑝‖𝑓‖𝑙𝑝[𝑎,𝑏]                                                           (2.1) 
We cannot increased the power in (2.1)  
Proof   
For  𝑝 < ∞,           𝑓𝛼 = 𝑥
−𝛼  , 0 < 𝛼 <
1
𝑝
    
𝑓𝛼 is monotone 





















𝜔1(𝑓𝛼, 𝛿, [0,1])𝑞 = 𝑠𝑢𝑝 ‖𝑓 (𝑥 +
ℎ
2
) − 𝑓 (𝑥 −
ℎ
2
)‖                                                 
                         = sup ‖(𝑥 +
ℎ
2
)−𝛼 − (𝑥 −
ℎ
2
)−𝛼‖    
                      ≥ 𝑠𝑢𝑝0<ℎ≤𝛿(‖𝑥 + ℎ/2)
−𝛼‖ − ‖(𝑥 − ℎ/2)−𝛼‖)     
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Lemma 2.5 [1] 
For 𝑓 is k-monotone function 𝐿𝑝[−1,1]  space. so we can find a polynomial q𝑛 with 
degree not exceeding 𝑛, satisfies  
         ‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝜔𝑘
𝜑
(𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝                                                (2.2) 
Lemma 2.6 [1] 
  If  𝑓 ∈ 𝐿𝑝(𝐼),   0 < 𝑝 < 1   
           𝐸(∆𝑘𝐿𝑝, Π𝑛 ∩ ∆
𝑘)𝑝 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)𝑛
−(𝑘+1)𝐸𝑛−𝑘(𝑓
𝑘)   .  
Lemma 2.7 [1] 
 For  Ρ𝑛(𝑥) ∈ Π𝑛 𝑎𝑛𝑑 0 < 𝑝 < ∞ 
                      𝐸𝑛(𝑓)𝑝 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)𝜔𝑟
𝜑
(𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝          
3. The Main Results                                              
Here let us introduce our modulus of smoothness and its related results.  
Definition 3.1    
for is 𝑓 k-monotone function and  𝑓 ∈ 𝐿𝑝[a, b] the  new measure  of smoothness we 
have  
𝛾𝛿(𝑓, 𝑞, 𝑝) = 𝛿
𝑞−𝑝 
Remark 3.2 
                𝛾𝛿(𝑓, 𝑞, 𝑝) = 𝛿
𝑞−𝑝  
We cannot increased the power  of  𝛿. 
Proof   
𝑓𝜖(𝑥) = (1 + 𝑥)
𝜖−
1




There 𝑓and  −𝑓 are  k-monotone 



















   






 ≥  𝑐(∈, 𝑝) 
𝜔1(𝑓𝜖 , 𝛿, [0,1])𝑞 = 𝑠𝑢𝑝 ‖𝑓 (𝑥 +
ℎ
2




                        = 𝑠𝑢𝑝 ‖(1 + (𝑥 +
ℎ
2
)𝜖−1/𝑝 − (1 + (𝑥 −
ℎ
2
)𝜖−1/𝑝‖   
≥ 𝑠𝑢𝑝0<ℎ≤𝛿 ‖(1 + (𝑥 +
ℎ
2




                     

















































































   





















































               = (1 − 𝑝)   ≥ 𝛿𝑞−𝑝    ∎ 
 Proposition 3.3   
For 𝑓 is k-monotone function 𝐿𝑝[−1,1], 0 < 𝑝 < 𝑞 ≤ 1. then there exist a 
polynomial q𝑛 of degree not exceeding 𝑛, satisfies 
                     ‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝑛
−𝑚𝜔𝑘−𝑚
𝜑 (𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝   
Proof    
                 ‖𝑓 − 𝑞𝑛‖𝑝 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘) 𝜔𝑘
𝜑(𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝            
                                  ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝑛−1𝜔𝑘−1
𝜑 (𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝                       
                                 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝑛−2𝜔𝑘−2
𝜑 (𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝       
                                 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝑛−𝑚𝜔𝑘−𝑚
𝜑 (𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝   ∎       
 Theorem 3.4  
Let 0 ≤ 𝑝 < 𝑞 < 1, and 𝐿𝑝[𝑎, 𝑏] space. then there exist a polynomial q𝑛 of degree not 
exceeding 𝑛, such that  











(𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝   ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝑛
−𝑚𝜔𝑘−𝑚
𝜑
(𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝             
                                                   ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘) 𝑛−(𝑞−𝑝)‖𝑓‖𝑝           
                                                   ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘) 𝑛−(𝑞−𝑝)‖𝑓‖𝑞   ∎    
 Now, let 0 < 𝑝 < 𝑞 ≤ 1 and let 𝑓 ∈ 𝐿𝑝 ∩ ∆
𝑘, where 𝑘 is chosen such that 𝑓(𝑚) ∈ 𝐿𝑝 
where  0 ≤ 𝑚 ≤ 𝑘 − 1 by using Lemma 2.5 and  𝑓(𝑚) ∈ ∆𝑘−𝑚, we get for any 𝑛 ≥
𝑘 − 1there exist a polynomial q𝑛of degree not exceeding  𝑛, such that  
‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘) 𝑛
−𝑚 𝜔𝑘
𝜑(𝑓, 𝑛−1)𝑝. 
Using Theorem 3.4 we get 










A direct consequence of the above theorem we have   
Corollary 3.5                                                                                                      
 let 0 ≤ 𝑝 < 𝑞 < 1 and 𝑓 is k-monotone function in  𝐿𝑝[𝑎, 𝑏] space .then there is a 
polynomial q𝑛 of degree not exceeding 𝑛, with 
  ‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝 ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝑛
−𝑚−𝑞+𝑝‖𝑓(𝑚)‖
𝑞
,        0 ≤ 𝑚 ≤ 𝑘 − 1                                (3.1) 
Theorem 3.6  
For 𝑓 ∈ ∆𝑘, and 𝑓 is k-monotone function in  𝐿𝑝 [𝑎, 𝑏], 𝑝 < 1  
Such that                    𝑓(𝑚) ∈ 𝐿𝑝[𝑎, 𝑏], 0 ≤ 𝑚 ≤ 𝑘 − 1                                
we have 




                
Proof 
 let 𝛼 = 𝑝(𝑞 − 1) 𝑞(𝑝 − 1),⁄ 0 < 𝑝 < 𝑞 ≤ 1. for 𝑓 ∈ ∆𝑘 with  𝑓(𝑚) ∈ 𝐿𝑝, 0 ≤ 𝑚 ≤
𝑘 − 1  




    
                                            ≤ 𝑐 ∫ |𝑓 − q𝑛|
𝑝1
−1
𝑑𝑥   
Choose  0 < 𝑝1, 𝑝2 < 𝑝 ≤ 1,   such that 
                  ‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝  ≤ 𝑐(𝑝1, 𝑝2)‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝1‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝2 . 
Then    
                 ‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝  ≤ 𝑐(𝑝1, 𝑝2) ∫ |𝑓 − q𝑛|







                             
                                    ≤ (𝑝1, 𝑝2)‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝1
𝛼 ‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝2
1−𝛼    
Using (2.2) to obtain   ‖𝑓 − 𝑞𝑛‖𝑝  ≤






(𝑓(𝑚), 𝑛−1)    
Using Corollary 3.5 to get 





     ∎                  (3.2) 
Corollary 3.7 
For 0 < 𝑝 < 𝑞 ≤ 1 𝑎𝑛𝑑 0 ≤ 𝑚 ≤ 𝑘 − 1  we have  
                  ‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑞  = Ο (𝑛
−𝑚𝑙(𝑛))                                                                   (3.3) 
where 









Definition 3.8    
Let us denote by ∆𝑘𝐿𝑝 for the set of all k-monotone function 𝑓 define   (−1, 1) 
and satisfying  ‖𝑓‖ ≤ 1, and by  Π𝑛 the space of all algebraic polynomial of degree 
not exceeding  𝑛.  Let, 
𝐸(∆𝑘𝐿𝑝, Π𝑛)𝑝 = 𝑠𝑢𝑝𝑓∈∆𝑘𝐿𝑝𝑖𝑛𝑓q𝑛∈Π𝑛 ‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝                                                     (3,4) 
Is the degree of best approximation of functions in ∆𝑘𝐿𝑝  a polynomial from Π𝑛   
 Theorem 3.9 
For 𝑓 ∈ ∆𝑘𝐿𝑝, we have  𝐸(∆
𝑘𝐿𝑝, Π𝑛)𝑝  ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)𝑛
−𝑞+𝑝,            0 < 𝑝 < 𝑞 ≤ 1. 
Proof 
Using (3.4) we get  
  𝐸(∆𝑘𝐿𝑝, Π𝑛)𝑝  ≤ ‖𝑓 − 𝑞𝑛‖𝑝 
Using Corollary 3.5 we get 




                          ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝑛𝑝−𝑞        ∎ 
Definition 3.10  
Let  𝐸(∆𝑘𝐿𝑝, Π𝑛 ∩ ∆
𝑘)𝑝  = 𝑠𝑢𝑝𝑓∈∆𝑘𝐿𝑝𝑖𝑛𝑓q𝑛∈Π𝑛∩∆𝑘‖𝑓 − q𝑛‖𝑝 
is the  degree of best  approximation of function from  ∆𝑘𝐿𝑝 using k-monotone 
polynomial in Π𝑛. 
Theorem 3.11 
For 0 < 𝑝 < 𝑞 ≤ 1  we have  𝐸(∆𝑘𝐿𝑝, Π𝑛 ∩ ∆
𝑘)𝑝  ≤ 𝑐(𝑝, 𝑘)𝑛
𝑝−𝑞 
Proof  
For m=0 in Corollary 3.5 and using Lemma 2.6 and Lemma 2.7 





                                           ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)𝑛−(𝑘+1)𝜔𝑘
𝜑
(𝑓𝑘, 𝑛−1)𝑝 
                                          ≤ 𝑐(𝑝)𝑛−(𝑘+1)𝑛𝑝−𝑞‖𝑓(𝑘)‖
𝑝
 




Many works are introduced for the direct theorem approximation using many 
types of moduli of smoothness, but sometimes we need to improve the degree of best 
approximation near the endpoints. So we need the uniform approximation. Hear we 
define a suitable modulus of smoothness to get uniform approximation.    
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 ةصلاخلا 
 ريوطتل نايحلاا ضعب يف جاتحن كلذك .ةمظتنم ابيرقت يطعت لا يدايتعلاا هموعنلا سايقم مادختساب لضفلاا بيرقتلا تايرظن
ةموعنلل اديدج اسايقم انفرع ثحبلا اذه يف .يدايتعلاا ةموعنلا سايقم ريوطتل جاتحن اذل .ةرتفلا تاياهن نم ابيرق لضفلاا بيرقتلا ةجرد 
م ابيرقت ىلع لوصحلل لاودلل سايقملا اذه انفرع .ةموعنلا نم سايقملا اذه ةللادب لضفلاا بيرقتلا ةجرد ريوطتو امظتن𝑘 − ةبيتر  .
.اضيا ثحبلا اذه يف اهميدقت مت سايقملا اذه تاقيبطت ضعب .سايقملا اذه ةللادب ةرشابملا تايرظنلا ضعب انمدق كلذك 
 
 تاملكلا:ةلادلا  ةلادلا , ةموعنلا سايقم−𝑘 .بيرقت لضفا ,هبيتر 
 
